Drury University, established in 1873, is accredited by the Higher Learning Commission. Drury Go (The College of Continuing Professional Studies) has served adult learners for more than 75 years.

**Online programs in four professional-focused pathways:**
- Business, Leadership, and Communication
- Education
- Health and Behavioral Sciences
- Public Service and Safety

Program details: [https://www.drury.edu/go/academic-pathways](https://www.drury.edu/go/academic-pathways) Advisors help students develop a plan of study and course rotations support timely degree completion. Courses offered in eight and 16-week sessions. Student services include online tutoring, career counseling, and one-on-one advising.

**Admissions**
- James Ackerman – Senior Associate Vice President, Drury GO - [jackerman@drury.edu](mailto:jackerman@drury.edu) - 417-873-7515

  - Open Admission.
  - No Application Fee.
  - Official Transcripts Required.
  - Application can be completed online at [https://www.drury.edu/go/drury-go-application](https://www.drury.edu/go/drury-go-application)

**Transfer/Registrar**
- Cathy Richardson - Transfer Entry Specialist – [crichardson005@drury.edu](mailto:crichardson005@drury.edu) - 417-873-6992

Drury University is transfer friendly, accepting coursework from any regionally accredited institution, and awarding up to 94 hours of transfer credit toward a bachelor’s degree.

In addition to college credit, Drury awards credit for Advanced Placement Exams, International Baccalaureate courses, and CLEP Exams, as well as ACE certified armed service education and experience, and approved health-related programs.

**Tuition/Fees/Financial Aid**
- Becky Ahrens - Director of Financial Aid - [bahrens@drury.edu](mailto:bahrens@drury.edu) - 417-873-7523

  - Tuition is $325 per credit hour (no increase for out-of-state students)
  - Fees: $8 per credit hour Technology Fee
  - $38 per semester Student Fee

*Scholarships* available for **new students** enrolled in 9 credit hours and **continuing students** enrolled in 6 or more credit hours. Staff can assist with FAFSA questions.

Scholarship details: [https://www.drury.edu/go/financial-aid/scholarships](https://www.drury.edu/go/financial-aid/scholarships)

Drury GO has several Missouri Fast Track eligible programs.
Details: [https://www.drury.edu/go/missouri-fast-track-grants-now-available](https://www.drury.edu/go/missouri-fast-track-grants-now-available)

Drury works with VA, TA, and MyCAA funding for retired and active-duty military members and their dependents.
Details: [https://www.drury.edu/academics/military-students](https://www.drury.edu/academics/military-students)

**Additional Contact**
- Aaron Jones - Interim Executive Vice President, Drury GO - [ajones11@drury.edu](mailto:ajones11@drury.edu) - 417-873-6819